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the Klondike country this
season the year there only

three quarters hour between
sunset and sunrise
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Piilton Leader is little but

a riivery very large ior us sizu iyiuli

Ayres evidently believes any color
will do so its yellow N

The Vevidcd list shows that 14

American officers were killed and
47 wounded in the three days oper-

ations
¬

about Santiago
I

i iti rn ti tlni vnstouu1 vviuh unc tuc
other Spanish ships is a hopeless
wreck and it is Impossible to save
enouffh to setiafloat

fc

Commodore Sampson will prob-

ably
¬

spend the remainder of his
life kicking- - himself for holding

coast inspections onSunday

A new Democratic candidate for
Governor was discovered this week
at the Lebanon convention lie is

4efeVreci a Judge Jm Wood
of Taylor county

Jt is said Gen Linares declares
le will burn the town before he will
surrender Santiago to the Ameri- -

cans He now has only 11000 men
J including Pandod reinforcement

Orlly dnc candidate for examina
tjonfpr a medical certificate as a
doctor of osteopathy was examined
at Louisville Wednesday She was
a young woman

I

A fence will be built around
Camp Corbin to keepthe recruits

I from deserting Twenty or thirty
men deserted Monday night and

V probably 159 have left the camp
since mobilization began

r Shatter and Sampson are said to
beguiling at cross purposes and
refusing to co operate with each
other This probably accounts for
the statement that Miles will be in

Cuba by Monday to take charge of
the army

Few people understand why
Sampson a captain should have
been placed over Commodore Schley
in command of the naval forces
around Cuba And still fewer will
understand why Sampson should
have been promoted for a victory
won by Schley

Admiral Camara has passed in
to the Suez canal with his fleet of
six or eight vessels including one
battleship If he ever ffets to the
Philippines he will probably estab
lish a base at some port other
than Manila but hewill be hunted
down and his fleet destroyed by the
ships to be sent after him

Two thousand cutters were ship-
ped

¬

to Tampa on Friday to use in
subsequent operations anu more
yill follow Over in the Philip

pines the Spanish also have cor
raled their defenses with barbed
wire and so we have sent cutters
to our armv in the far off South
Seas We too have sent barbed
wire there to enable our forces to
hold against the Spanish whatever
places they will take The Span-
ish

¬

disdain to use the machete
though they fear the weapon in the
hands of the insurgents They have
however no means at hand to over-
come

¬

our use of barbed wire fences

ThfelMissouri State University at
Columbia has sent a goodly number
of its students to the front Much
enthusiasm prevails there over the
largenumber of volunteers whohave
enlisted Several days ago there
was a meeting of the young ladies
of Columbia who had decided to do
something patriotic They collab-
orated

¬

and composed the following
which was forwarded to the Colum ¬

bia troopers now at Chickamauga
Fare ye well intrepid heroes

Haste to war with its alarms
Youll ieturn to find us sheroes

Waiting here with yawning arms
If the Spaniards do not plug you

In the sanguinary fight
Hasten back and we will hug

Jn wiuinpains of delight
you

Delivered by carrier to all parts of the city at

10 oexxs m wxsx
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for a time causes the public
to stop discussing even the
war It was the greatest disaster
of the kind in modern times morcj
than 570 lives being lost in fifteen

minutes The details ol the story

are horrible in the extreme Sucl
a recital as this is almost beyond
belief ft j

Not a first class cabin passenj
ger was saved the steerage pas j

sengers rushing pellmell over theni
1rf 1 j tjn tneir wuu euorts to reacn tne

small boats and the hastily improi
vised rafts In many instances

women anu children
who were being hurried into boats
were struck down by the panic
stricken mob or else picked up bod
ily and tossed overboard in thti
blackness The struggle for life
was terrific and ended only when
the ship went down yJ Men in the
act of being lowered into boats or
onto rafts were brained with clubs
or stabbed with knives or stilettos
and their places taken by jthe teri
ror stricken foreigners who rushed
like a herd of wild cattle from the
steerage

Those who reached the boats bit-
terly fought off every attempt on
the part of others to reach them
Men and women and sometimes
even children who were struggling
in the waves and vvho would put
up their hands appealingly upon
the sides of the small boats plead¬

ing to be taken in were struck back
into the water or else their armfe
and hands were chopped off with
hatchets or knives and their muti-
lated

¬

bodies pushed back into the
depths
3The stampede baffles descrip-

tion
¬

and the awful struggle for life
in the darkness and amid the wa-

ters
¬

grows in horror as each survi
vor adds his story

The Chicago morning papers
eight in number which suspended
publication Friday r e su m e d
Wednesday in four page form The
places of the striking stereotyperp
are being gradually filled by non-

union
¬

labor The Record contains
a long editorial explanation froih
which this is taken The princi-
ple

¬

for which the newspaper pub-

lishers
¬

of Chicago are contending is
fully recognized by the Internation-
al

¬

Typographical Union by the
Chicago Typographical Union and
by intelligent labor organizations
everywhere In brief and its im j

portance is so great that too much
emphasis cannot be placed upon it
amounts to this That hereafter
no trade organization which at-
tempts

¬

arbitrarily without consul-
tation

¬

or arbitration with the othdr
parties necessary to the agreement
to regulate hours of work or rates
of wages shall be recognized in
our business affairs

Commodore Sampson has been
directed to send his prisoners to
the United States Possibly tlie
Harvard will bring some ol them
The St Louis is filled with wound-
ed

¬

soldiers and cannot be used to
convoy the Spanish soldiers The
enlisted men and the ed

officers among the prisoners
will be sent to Portsmouth N Hi
where they will be confined on
Seavis Island in the harbor Or-

ders
¬

for the immediate preparation
of that place for the reception of
the prisoners are going forward
The commissioned officers from Ad-

miral
¬

Cervera himself down to the
ensigns will be sent to Fort War-
ren

¬

Boston harbor where they
will be turned over to the army fqr
safe keeping

A very large proportion of tlie
137 people who are visiting Canada
as the Kentucky Press Associa
tion have no connection with the
press Some of them are lawyers
others are politicians and many of
them are young fellows out for a
pleasure trip at small expense
These outsiders are clever people
no doubt but they do not represent
the editors of Kentucky most of
whom are at home at work

It has beeu tlmt if fa
pound of thread tnado from opidom
woba were roquirod it would occupy
nearly 28000 tpkjerp a full year to

ClarksviJU Leal Cbronicle J it

screaming

calculated
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With bo many expeditions the war
management should now be more ex ¬

peditions

The patriotic brewer doos not
dodge tho war tax Ho shifts it lo
othotftatrjots

Spanish pride also goes before h

fat and the thud will be hoard
around the world

Shelby County Republicans dbs
ploro thpeouduct of Undo Eilley
How very sod J

Gen Blanco has been wounded in
the thigh and wo bIioII proBently hnvd
him1 on the hip

Mr Dingley should not bo aBked to
explain the whqat drop Ho is busy
with other troubles

Oltlohoraa is Baid to bo litorolly u
sea of groin This Ib interesting to
Mariner Joseph Leitor

Thb watering places should choor
up It ia estimated that the sea Is t o
Inst at least 7000000 years more

Ctimara is to stay in Spain and wil
uot go bean Bhootiug in any direct
iou

Cuba having boon discovered by
Columbus should belong to Col urn- -

oia wnenever tuo uuuansuesireB an
nexition

Don Carlos would cue a pretty figure
in lightiug the United Statest He ib

one of several highly amusing Span
iarda

With 1000 women in session in Den
yer and a foreigu wur in progress at
tho same time there is certainly no
stagnation in this country

If Maj Amabito Jover has got out
of Havana with 55000000 iii gold coin
the Maj is a lucky imnMtMfl abouj
the only groat Spanish exploit of the
war

The American citizen who wrote for
30000000 of the new bonds without

inclosing his check or any other equiv
alent evidently thought tliat Uncle
bamuel had great commence in the
people

An epidemic of elopements on a
day when 11 divorces weregranted is
uot bo remarable a coincidence Elope
incuts suggest hasty marriages which
may bo easily followed by divorces

Between Madagascar and the coa6t
of India there are about 16000 isla lids
only 600 of which are inhabited but
most of which are capable of support-
ing

¬

a population

Hopkinsville Produce Harket
Cash prices paid by Hopkinsville

merchants
Bacon j

Bams country i 810q
Shoulders 45ic
Sides G7c
Lard 67c

Country Produce
Butter 12J15c
Eggs 7c
New feathers 2528c
Beeswax 182Jc
Tallow 2jc
Ginseng per lb 2225
Honey 78o
Tub washed wool 26o
GreaBed 1818c

Poultry
Y chickonB live per dozS150180
boosters 2c

Graiu
Clover per bushel 53
Corn 45o
Wheat 777 T- - Gc
Corn shelled 50c

Live stock
Hoga 3325
Sheep 250300
Cattle 250850
CalveB 5800825
Lambs 100425

Hides and Furs
Green hides 6
Green salted hidoB
Dry Hint - I0l2c

Vegetables- - j

New potatoes per bushel 75o
Cabbage per beat 85c

WatormolonB j

Florida 253Go
Flour Rdtnil j

Patent per bbl 425
Standard por bbj

Ha-y-
375

Clover per owt 5c
Good Timothy 70

Brnu retail- - i l2Jc
Tomatoes

Fancy per doa 20a
Choice per doz t ijo

Green Corn
Fancy dene eara v JQo
uuoice uo ears v it ge

WILLIAM IBI
REAIm

ESTATE

NSON

AGENT
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE MADE

Money loaned at 6 per centj
on first class real estate for
a term of 5 years

Wo have for salo sorao of tho bo8
building lots in tho city and on terms
to suit purchasers Prices ranging
from 20 to 8000 They nro located
in nearly every part of tho city Wl
also have for sale farms in this and
adjoining counties These farmB are
owned by parties who wish to soil
Below is n partial list of them

A Fine Farm near Kennedy

Well improved good land well wa
tored and timbered 180 acres

Prico 5400
A Farm of 350 acres on Butter

milk Road
Two thirds in fine limber good im
provomonts well watered 8 mile
from the city Big bargain

Price 1 900 J

Farm of f06 acres onButler Road
Three and one half mileB from the
city woll improved good orchard
ubu never iaiiing water

Price 5750
A farm of 20 acres on same road

3J miles from the city well improvf
ed A good poultry or market gar
den farm in good neighborhood

Price 400
Farm of 75 acres on Greenville

Road

wia luuca irom mo city xue vor
best place in the neichhnrlinrvl
timbor good water buildings orch
uru ana in a nue state or repair

Price 650
A very fine little Farm of 87 1 2

acres near Elmo
Twenty acres of timber the remain
ing in high state of cultivation All
the buildings in good condition
splendid neighborhood

Irice 2200
100 acres 5 Miles From City oh

Russellville Pike
Well improved 15 acres of timber
near church and school

Price 1800
136 acres on Ducker Mill road
65 nerfiB nf hrtfnm lnnrl o i

houses 2 barns well watered 15 acree
iimoer

Price 1100
500 cusb balance in one and 2

years at 6 per cent The beat farm
in the neighborhood

Besides these we have other farmB
for Bale and Will tukn nlnnfliirn n
showing any of them to parties wish ¬

ing to buy Surveys Plata and Ab
Btructs of title furuiBhed nil purchaB
era Now is the time to buy reai
estate

Three tracts of coal lands two
of tho mines partially developed
Vein of coal 5 feet thick finest qual
ity One tract contains GOO acres
ono 175 acres one 05 acres All
within I mile Illinois Central It R
Will sell at bargains and on easy
terraB Hero are fortunes for the
right men

For sale or exchango a good pay ¬

ing hotel at tho famous Dawson
Springs Will sell at a bargain 0r
exchange for improved farming land
well located

For salo a good first class board ¬

ing house at Dawson Springe Will
sell on easy terms or exchange for
good notes Tho owners busineee
compels him to reside olsowhore

30 aero ranch well improved near
San Diego Cal Will oxchango for
property in Christian county Ky

William Robinson Agt
Office Webber Street

Hopkinsville Ky

The Present Crisis

THE POST DISPATCH

Is the Only
St Louis Paper

With Its Own Staff CorrespoudontB
at nil Poiuts of Interest

At Hnynnn
Mr SylvoBtor Scovol

At Madrid
Mr A EK Houghton

At WuHhington
Mr Stophon Bonsai

At Now York -
Mr Morton Wutklnq

THE NEWS OP TUB DAY IN

THE POSf DISPATCH

15 coiiffl vyaek MVM days If tie
JjyrI by Hgwiti 60 MntR a inontli
U rot by uHV

ntih B Cnptiemnu

Royal

rps

AHhtlrU I4nsliftttl

Insu r ac e Company
OF LIVERPOOL

The Largest Fire Insurance Company in the World

Does the Largest Ilueinearu tho State of Kentucky

Docs tho Largest Business ih tho Southern Statm

Losses Paid in Kentucky in 1896 24983102 i

BARBEE CAST
ManaKcrsSSouthcrn Department

Gcucral tonisvillc

Walter FSGarnett Co Resident Agents Hopkinsville Ky
Si -

ESTABLISHED IN 1852

SAMUEL HODGSON
importer and Manufacturer of

Marble andrf
Grranite
Monunieiits
TABLETS ETC

OHiVRliSVXriLE TENNESSEE
AIR F M WHITLOW of Hopkinsville Ky is my solicitor

KENDRSCK RUNYON
bltOlIHETOUS OP

emtral TobaccoYvar house
6larkszUle Tennessee

We the Patronage of All Who Have Tobacco To Sell

JPree Storage to Shippers

Cash Advances Made on Consignments
C KENDIUCK Salesman

T C HANBEflY

PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
HANBERY SHRYER Proprs

St Belweou Tenth
and Eleventh

v

swibhsski

Office

J

7t

M

HOPKINSVILE
5Careful attention given to sampling aud all tobacco consigned

o Us Liberal advances on tobacco in Btoro All tobacco insured uules
otherwise instructed

NAT GAITHER

a

JAS WEST

QAITHER WEST
TOBACCO COMMISSION I MERCHANTS

HOK1NSVILLE KY
advances made on Tobacco Four storage Free

1898 1 o fnFcREAT SUMMER RESORT 8898
Dawson Springs Arcadia House

Dawson Hopkins County Kentucky
Theso celebrntcd cliulybento and salts springs aro Bltuatcd upon the Louis

vlllo nnd Memphis division of tho Illinois Cuntral rnllrond fonnony ciiosnpcauo Ohio and
aouinwostcrn uauroau iua mnos west or iomsvtuo ivy anu m nuics f iiuloi rnuuoan Ky

The Arcadia Uouso Is now and noitly furnlshel with capacity ot 00 per- -

iiio owuors oi mo noici am asoawnors 01 win d nriniMnna 1110 Lnrm
IIouso havo ireo access to tho Springs without Invalids should

liquid manufactured Sprlugs

fireeklurldgo CiwUimiH

G

Solicit

Railroad

SHRYER

KY

eelling

Liberal months

Immediately

unWrtatning

extruclmrgo

WnEELsn

or ri
remembor that 1

iuu juuiiuia ui juuu unujuiy uiur lining unvm ini a in pursuua vihinjij uiu onnils iliuur
and salts arc atthsso

W Q

F

the Arcadia

rorjiompnieis etcuppiy to
NMUOUJMAN i UO 1roprlotors

W H Faxon

Wheeler Mills Co
Tobacco Warehousemen Commission Merchants Grain Dealers

Fire Proof Warehouse con nussELtviLLE and n r sts

f Hopkinsville Cy

Liboral Advance on Consignments AH Tobacco dent us Oovorecl by Insurance

BETHEL FEMALE COLLEGE
Hopkinsville Kentucky

tCtli Session Begins September 1 180
Solcct home school Eleven ftbla ul oxporleuced tioier8ff A

thorough course In Auciont nud Modern LuiiLiiatroa Enirlish Mhtliemat
lea Soieipe Muslo Art Elocution nud Physical Culture Cdlleglate Pro- - Jprtory and PrlniKry departments Eloctrio LlghU ud Upt hu y31 j
water tiirougii buimiug Appolntmonls goott Ura goow- - itwwv i
CaUtlogue at Hoppw AnnRpstf -
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